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MMERS PROPDS E

TO RUN OWN SPORT

Amateur Athletic Union's Aid

to Be Sought.

PRESENT RULE DECRIED

District and Xational Authorities
Said to Know bat Little of

Aquatic Affairs.

BY NORMAN ROSS.
The Amateur Athletic union is soon

to lose some of Its power, if the plans
of a number of swimming' officials
end enthusiasts in the east go
through.

Swimmers throughout the country-sir-
advocating a change in the gov-

ernment of water sports, feeling con-
fident that such a change will fur-
ther the best interests of the game.

Under the present system matters
aquatic are controlled by Amateur
Athletic union officials, who are not
water men and look upon swimming
&S a email part of the general scheme
of athletics. True, each district
1. oasts of a swimming committee sup-
posed to be in full charge, but in re-
ality these various committees act
polely in an advisory capacty, for
their decisions are upheld or not, ac-
cording to the findings of higher dis-
trict and national authorities having
the final say. Thus all aquatic prob-
lems actually are settled by men who
are not chiefly concerned with swim-
ming and who quite often ' lack
knowledge of the very rudiments of
iwater sports.

Union's Aid Sought.
Those at the head of the movement

to bring about a change are in no way
opposed to Amateur Athletic union
control. On the contrary, they be-
lieve improvement in conditions can
test be attained by obtaining the help
of the governing body. They simply
advocate separating swimming from
other sports within the ranks of the
Amateur Athletic union. This can be
done readily, they point out, by ex-
tending to swimming committees the
power of decision in all matters con-
cerning their own respective districts,
then electing from among these
aquatic representatives a national
committee able to vote with finality
or. questions of national import, in-
cluding the award of championship
fixtures the supervision of records
and the draft and amendment rules.

"The plan seems to us very sim-
ple and logical," said a prominent
water man identified with the move-
ment. "No need even to change the
makeup of existing committees. Just
a question of giving them legislative
power and forming a national com-
mittee to lead them. For the rest,
any one with a grain of common sense
must realize that swimmers are better
qualified to handle their own sport
than followers of track and field ath-
letics, boxing, gymnastics and so on.
Yet under existing: conditions virtu-
ally no swimmer holds an important
position in the Amateur Athletic
union. And this means not only thataquatio matters are often handled
inadequately, but that those at the
head of things usually subordinate
the interests of swimming to the in-
terests of other sports.

Sport Run. Poorly.
"Some of us who have traveled ex-

tensively abroad and been observant
can testify to the fact that wherever
swimming is under the supervision of
a general athletic association thesport is run very poorly while in
countries or states where it is con-
trolled directly by a swimming body,
affiliated or not with an athletic
union, everythngr goes smoothly and
efficiently.

Water sports have assumed such
prominence in the United States now-
adays that there is need of improv-
ing conditions and the Amateur Ath-
letic union can benefit itself and
swimming by taking the initiative..

In nearly every country that I have
visited swimming has had its own con-
trolling body and matters have been
carried off in a far more efficientmanner than they are in this country.
Local aquatic enthusiasts will be very
must in favor if such a change, I

am sure.
Miss Ethelda Bleibtrey of the New

Tork Women's Swimming associa-
tion and Ludy Langer of Hui Nalu of
Honolulu scored victories' in the fea
ture events of a swimming meet in
Madison square garden. New York
Miss Bleibtrey took a 110-ya- rd race
for women in 1:18 and Langer a 220-ya- rd

contest for men in 2:32 5.

These times are misleading, though,
for in both swims poor conditions andcostly interference affected perform-
ances.

The foresight of Tex Rickard intaking up the promotion of amateurwater sports was manifest at theewimming carnival in the Garden lastnight. The sides o f the racing coursewere packed with interested specta-
tors and the huge amphitheater was
black with the crowd gathered to see
in action the fine array of champion-
ship talent brought together for thecompetition.

I
CRAFT IS RES I GXED TO DE--

FE"T SPEED TITLE.

Father-ln-La- w of Winner In Trorfhy
Race Says Emblem Will Stay

in America Xow.

The British international trophy,
sometimes called the Harmsworthtrophy, emblematic of the speedboat
championship of America and' Europe,
will remain in America for some timeto come, in the opinion of H. R. Fel-
lows of Detroit, who is in the city
visiting his nephew. Dr. D. A. Fellows.
Mr. Fellows is the father-in-la- w of
Gar Wood, of Detroit, whose speed-
boat. Miss America, brought the cov-
eted trophy back to this country last
cummer.

Even now the Detroit sportsman,
who startled the worldVecently with
l is performance of piloting the cruis-
er Gar Jr. II up the Atlantic coast
from Miami to New Tork, beating a
train by 27 minutes actual running
time, is building a new speedboat
which he will call Miss America II.
lie will use this craft in the coming
international races.

"While the first Miss America was
powered with two Smith-Libert- y mo-
tors capable of driving her at a speed
of more than 70 miles an hour. Wood
believes that more speed will be need-
ed in the next championship ar.d will
double his power plant. She will be
driven by four Liberty motors and it
is thought the speed will be around
the 90 mark. The two motors in the
titleholder were capable of develop-- "
lng 900 horsepower, and with the
powu doubled the speed of the new
craft can only be reckoned.

The new hull of the new boat will

be a duplicate of the original Miss
America, designed and built by C. C.
Smith of Detroit. The space for thepower plant may be somewhat crowd-
ed, and if it is. the fourth motor will
be left out and only three used. With
four they will drive tandem, two on
each shaft. In case three are used,
she will probably be equipped with
three propellers.

Like all the other speedboats owned
by Wood, the Miss America is steered
by means of a bow rudder. The new
one will be the same.

At present Wood holds every motor-bo- at

record in the world, including
speedboat, cruiser and runabout
classes.

More than the fact that he could
beat a train from Miami to New York
caused Wood to make the Atlantic
coast trip. He has an idea altogether
different from Atlantic coast seamen,
who think that high-spee- d engines
and light-weig- ht hulls are taboo.
Wood planned his trip primarily to
demonstrate and prove that high-
speed motors and a lightweight hull
could and would stand up at sea for
40 or 50 hours of continuous service
at full speed without any undue at-
tention to motors or discomfort or
danger to crew. Of course, in a test
of this kind both hull and power
plant must be properly designed and
built for this particular purpose. It
must not be taken for granted that
any kind of a combination of hull and
motor could stand up under a similar
test.

FOOTBALL OUTLOOK GOOD

IS PIATERS WILL RETCRX TO
PACIFIC rNTVERSITY.

Coach: Leo J. Frank Issues Call for
Practice to Be Held TWlce

"Weekly Beginning Aug. 15.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY. Forest
Grove, Or., Aug. '6. (Special.)
"Great football prospects," is the an-
nouncement of Leo J. Frank, coach
and head of the department of phys-
ical education at Pacific university
this year.

Coach Frank is enthusiastic over
the situation and besides havinga
nucleus of old men back this year,
many candidates for the football team
are coming from the various high
schools, including George Balcolm of
North Bend; J.' Roberts of Sumner,
Wash.; I. Tucker, Bandon; George
Tucker, Astoria; Robert Sellers,
Banks. Or.; G. Owsley, Silver Lake,
Or.; William Vermilyea and J. Q.
Adams of Forest Grove, and W. White
of Washougal, Wash. These men,
Mr. Frank says, made good reputa-
tions in football and basketball dur-
ing their high school careers.

Frank has isued his call for first
practice on August 15 and will hold
practice for his football squad twice
a week until the opening of Bchool
next month. The old letter men who
will return to school to take early
training are Taylor, halfback; 1.

Wolfe, tackle; Garrigus, guard; Hoar,
halfback; "Seiler, end; F. Wolf, end.
It is probable that Harrison and er

of last year's squad will stage
a comeback this fall also.

Captain Schneider, tackle; Devlin,
guard; Kunkel, end; Lane, guard;
Sheeley, center; Austin, quarter and
Graham, half, all letter men, will be
on hand the opening day for prac-
tice. With the lucky number of 13 on
the books as returning, and with sev-
eral high school ex-sta- rs registered
at Pacific university, Mr. Frank is
happy over the fall outlook.

SPEEDBOATS WILIi COMPETE

Express Cruiser Race Is Added to
Detroit Regatta Event.

DETROIT, Mich., Aug. 6. An ex
press cruiser race ior Doats with a
speed of from 17 to 30 miles an hour
will be added to the gold cup-Har-

worth trophy regatta here August 27
tc September 5. This was decided
by the Detroit gold
committee here. The race will be heldAugust 28.

ine committee voiea to accept an
offer of H. C. Stutz of Indianapolis
of a trophy for the fastest five-mil- e

lap of the Harmsworth event. A pro
posal that a gasoline substitute be
used in the Wood-Fish- er cruiser race
was voted down.

To make the identity of the con
tending craft in the gold cup and
Harmsworth race more easily dis-
cernible to spectators it was decided
that each should carry a distinguish
ing number.

Numbers were assigned to seven
entries as follows:

No. 1, Miss America, Detroit; 2,
Miss America II, Detroit; 3, Miss
Chicago, Chicago Tacht club; 4, Miss
Peerless, Buffalo; 5, Baby Sure Cure,
Detroit; 7, Vogler Boy IV, Portland.
Or.; , Disturber TV, Chicago. No. 6
was withheld for an uncertain entry.

A motion that the titles of theranking officers of the committee be
taised to those of admiral and vice-admir-

respectively, was voted down
on the ground that their present
titles of commodore and

more properly belonged to
yachting and power boating.

Arrangements also were made for
patroling the various courses to be
used during the regatta and for ac-
commodating visiting officials and
motorboat enthusiasts.
OHAMPIOXS FORGET WEIGHT

Present Day Kingpins Do Xot
Worry About Avoirdupois.

NEW YORK. Aug. 6. Champions of
the various classes of pugilism today
pay very little attention to the weight
limits of their respective divisions.
Seldom, it ever, do the title holders
weigh in within the i:mit fixed by
the boxing commissions of the various
states, even if they are able to do so.
Witness the case ofJack Bricton, wel-
terweight champion, who tipned the
beam at 159 pounds t?r his fiirht with
Mickey Walker, when the top pound-
age for his class is 147.

Bennie Leonard makes 13S occa-
sionally, but only occasionally. So
it is with the other champions, ex-
cept Carpentier, who can't grow be-
yond the weight limit of his division.
If weight regulations mean anything

andthey do they should be en-
forced. It Is unfair and unsports-
manlike to deprive some second-rate- r
of hi3 chance to win the title by al-
lowing the champion to come into
the ring with a big advantage In ex-
cess poundage, in addition to those
he gains through his experience and
the prestige that goes with the crown.

Of course it-i- s futile to expect fight-
ers to take a sportsmanlike view of
uch things, but those in charge of

the game might. A few refusals to
grant licenses for bouts when the
champion is allowed to outweigh his
opponent from five to la pounds would
solve Jhe problem.

Slap in Face Starts Ring- Career.
It was seven years ago that Lew

Tendler, a slim, anaemic-lookin- g

kid 18 years of age, partici-
pated in his first ring battle. It was
a grudge fight with another newsboy
who had slapped Tendler in the face
one afternoon in front of Broad street
station in Philadelphia. Phil Glass-ma- n.

Tendler's newsboy partner,
learned about the slsp the next day
and right away he got after Lew to
seek revenge. "The best way would
be with the gloves." said Phil, "and
furthermore, you would get paid for
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it. Leave it to me." That was how
Lew Tendler started on his career
toward the lightweight title, at which
he will get a crack on the night of
August 12, when he faces Benny Leo
nard at the Philadelphia National
league ball park.

Gourdin to Abandon Sprinting.
BOSTON, Aug. 6. Ned Gourdin, the

Crimson track star and
world's champion broad Jumper, will
enter the Harvard law school in the
fall. This does not mean tnat he will
hang up his spiked brogans, but he
probably will abandon sprinting. He
has aspirations as a javelin thrower
and intends to specialize in this event,
with an occasional try at broad jump
ing. His throw of 178 feet in Cali-
fornia has made him ambitious lor
further javelin honors.

His original intention was to re
main on the Pacific coast, entering
either the law school of the Univer-
sity of California or embarking from
that country to foreign climes for ad-
venture as well as gold.

Double-Head- er Is Divided.
VANCOUVER, B. C. Aug. . Van

couver and T acorn a. divided a double- -
header. Vancouver took the first. 5
to 3. The second went to the visitors.
2 to 0. Marquis sprained an ankle to
in the fourth inning of the second:

First game:
R. H. E. R. H. E.

Tacoma.. 3 8 lj Van'ver.. 5 7 2

Batteries Mack and Stevens; Ra- -
chac and Anfinson.

Second game:
R. H. E. R. H. E.

Tacoma.. 2 9 0 Vanver.. 0 7 1 3d
Batteries Hovey and Stevens;

Marquis, Brindza and Boelzle. (4

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
LL.L OF OUR WATCH WORK AND 8

JEWELRY REPAIR WORK
UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED.

In apita of the low prices we have
always charged, only genuine watch
materials used.

DAVIDS,
Jewelers and Opticians,

543 "Washington St. at Broadway.
IRVl.NiiTO.N PARK BUNGALOW

for sale by owner; one of the very best
constructed and most
bungalows in Portland, on paved street,
50xlu0 lot; price reasonable, terms
easy. Phone Main 422tt er call Arthur
hnlel. 170 11th street.

$JJUO buys from owner, save commission,
modern bungalow, stn-e- t imp.

paid for, property cleared. Garden, ber-
ries, young fruit, trees, flis, ohlekotl
yard, small pavment down balance
monthly. 5(117 30th ave. 3. E., 1 block
to Ml Scott car.

TWO WELL furnished H. K. rooms, first
floor, with or without sleeping porch,
gas range, electric lights, clean, running
.avater. west side, close In; also one room,
kitchenette; reasonable. Broadway 2125.

'24 Flanders.
I.AIHSH ANI (iBSTl.BSIEN.

LOOKING FOR BOARD AND ROOM ?
All right, see me. 400 Mill tit.

MRS. P. M. HOGABOOM.
Auto. S1S-7-

FOR SALE 100 choice records. Victors.
Col. and Pathe. also Brunswick cabinet
phonograph. 200 fruit jars, also other
household articles cheap. b054 B3d ave.
S. E. Call Sunday between 3 and 6 P.M.

housekeeping rooms, nice, clean
and all modern, beautiful home with
lady alone; everything furnished, very
reasonable. Sellwood h. .

Memt-mude- huuse in good
condition, on paved st. All clear. Lot
55x100 feet, (3250, 7."i0 cash, bal. terms.
M. OreKonian.

NURSE would like to meet an M. D. who
is interested in "zone therapy", who is
open to a business proposition. M. 886,
Oregonian.

OAK BUFFET, -- burner gas plate, hose
and drip pan, oak wardrobe cheap or will A
trade bullet for good cordwooa. 4ivE. Couch. Phone Auta. 210-2-

LOST Between 12th and Wash sta. and
Lurline dock, an envelope containing
films and card. Please return to Palace
hotel.

CHALMERS roadster, wire wheels, very
aood rubber, new paint: runs l.ke i,e
Very reasonable if taken today. Bdwy.
4R40.

1020 CASE, first-cla-- condition,
newly painted, 5 new cord tire. Owner
leaving city; must sell. Room 23, Bristol
hotel.

FOR SALE power launch. 10
passenger, nicely equipped, will trade for
car or lot. P. O. box 32ia. Portland..

NICE modern flat, 5 rooms and steeping
porch, in the heart of the city. 543 5thstreet, or phone Main 23Q.V

FOR SALE A Deautlful farm of 183 acres:
some money, some trade, some time.' it
interested phone Tahor 3o8o.

CORNER lot 45x100 feet, no Incumbrance.
$2100, half cash. bal. 0 per cent. Call
Monday. Wdln. 212H.

KETIREL nurse will care for children in
her home; references exchanged. Auto.
843-0-

MILKER. Experienced dairyman
employment. F 1UIJ0. Oregonla'l.

THREE unfurnished rooms, 1X0 E. VAth
st.. opposite Washington high Echool.

AT PARKKOSE, 1 lot for sale, 50x100
M block from car. Phone Tabr
ROOMS, $5: 1 room. (3; sleeping room.
$3. 208 Washington st.

FOR SALE 1018 Buick, new tires, extras.
etc. Broadway 14!u.

HOUSEKEEPING, rooms, private entrance.
102H E! Aider. Tabor 2i i.

FOR SALE Spitz dog, 7 months old, flo.rnone .Main
FOR RENT Lower floor, private house.

furnished, housekeeping. oai jdortnrup,
WANTED Shoemaker patch sewinar ma-

chine. Tabor 8.174.

RATES FOR

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Daily or Sunday.

Oim time. . 12c per lias
Same advt. 2

Uve times . .22c per 11m
Same advt. 8 consecu-

tive times 30e per Uae
Same advt. 7 consecu-

tive time ............... 63e per line
One moo tli ............... .92.$Q a line
Six months.. ..92.25 a line per month.

(Chajige of copy allowed monthly.)
The above rate applies to advertise-

ments under all classifications excepti-ng; "Situations Wauled Jtlale" and"bitoatiuiu " wluuh
b Do per Line for each insertion.

No ad taken for less than two lines.
Couut five average words to the line.
Advertisements (except 'Pertobals" and
"Situations Wanted") will be takenover tne telephone if the advertiser is a
subscriber to either phone. .

I'he Uregonian will receive copy by
mail provided sufficient remittance for
definite number of issues is sent.

will be fur warded
promptly.

No s will be qnoted over thephone, but statements will be rendered
the foilowing day. Advertisement are
taken for The Daily Oregiuuan untU
4 su f, Ai: ior A lie nunuay Ureoauan

utii 6 P. AX. Saturday.

MEETING NOTICES.
MACCABEE REVIEW.Thursday evening. AuRunt

11. 1121. at 3SrtV4 Washing-
ton et.. there will be impor-
tant business concerning thepicnic to be given Saturday,
August liO. Visiting SirKnights will be welcome.

TYSON' KI.XSELU R. K.
ON SUNDAY, AUGUST 7. Orpha

lodge No. 81 and Villa lodge Xo. 124.
I. O. O. F., will hold a picnic at Montrosepark, on Sandy river; members come andbring your lunch baskets well filled. Meet
at 1. O. O. F. hall. 80th and Glisan sta,
10 A M. Transportation will be furnished
for those who haven't machines from hallto picnic grounds.

PORTLAND STAR HOMSTEAD. SO 42
BROTHERHOOD OF AMERICAN YEO-
MEN. meeUs every Wed. night In the Selli-
ng- Hinseh bldg. , 3SH 'A Wash. st. ; a good
social time after every meeting. Visitors
welcome. TETTA HAINES, Cor.

402 AUaky bldg. Main 6350.
500 PARTT, Monday evening, August 8

M.'W. A. hall, Xo. 8 Eleventh street, given
by Oregon Rose Royal Neighbors; Six
prizes, door prize. Admission 25 cents.Everybody welcome.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS OF AMERICA
MARGUERITE CAMP. NO. 1440. meetsTuesday eve. (Aug. SO). 114H Grand ave,

NELLIE CULPAN, Recorder.
THti JllALUAejLtt LA LfllV Will give a

card party Tuesday night, August 9, in the
AUsky nan. .frizes
WANTED 100 couples to dance. RockIlana, bunaay. jsew orcnestra.

LODGE EMBLEMS, class pins, officers'
Jewels; carry large stock to select from;
special work to order in our own factory.
Davids, Jewelers and opticians. 343 Wash-
ington street, at Broadway.

FRIED LANDER' 3 for lodge emblems.
class pins ana meaaiasiu wasnington st.

new design. Jaeger Bros., 131-- 3 Sixth su f

MtETINO NOTICES.
PICNIC

FOR THE
FTTBLTC

Sunday. Aor. T. at Crystal
Lake park, given by the i
live wire council. Anchor i

Benefit association. Every-
one is invited to the larg-
est - picnic held at the

park. Sports of all kinds, featuring Billy
Maseott ana otner in championshlD boxing
exhibition. Ladies' baseball. Anchor's team
plays Brooklyn. Novelty races. greased i

pole and pig; tug-of-w- between thecouncils, swimming, rowing, bowling, con-
cessions refreshments; dancing day. andnight. Judge Jones floor manager. Do you
know this is the nicest, cleanest and cool-
est park vicinity of Portland? 20
minutes from First and Alder and fare la
only 7 cents. Come and we will show you
the time of your life. Admission 10 cents
including war tax. Can yon beat it?

DANCE
FOR THE PUBLIC.

Tuesday night. W. O. W.
hall. 128 11th St.. given by
Anchor council. No. 746,
Security Benefit associa-
tion. Everyone is invited;
also a dance Thursday
night, at Council Crest
Park. August 11. Dances

are given for the degree staff. Every
member of the order should attend and be
sure and get tickets from a member of
drill team or we do not get the credit.Large floors: dandy muic: at W. O. W.
hall, tickets 85 cents, at Council Crest. 55
cents. Includes riding on all the conces-
sions. Come, we will have many stunts

show you the time of your life.
COME.

PUBLIC MEETING.
KIRK PA TRICK COUV-CI-

2227. SECURITY BEN".
EFIT ASSOCIATION The
members of this councilcordially invite you to come
and enjoy the big pro-
gramme next Friday even-ing. Aug. 12. at Swis hall.

and Jefferson. Cards. "500." Good prize.
Dancing. Hoch a famous union orchestrapieces). Large hall, tine door. Come

&rejared for a good time. Adm. 25c.
PICNIC AUG. 28 AT BEAUTI

FUL CRYSTAL LAKE PARK.
If vou want insurance. Investigate thesplendid, policies now issued

y our ociety. join mis Dig,
progressive council. No charges except the
medical fee, SI.

BIO
IXTTIATION-- .

ETTREKA COUNCIL. 504.
FRATERNITY BENEFIT
VSSOCIATIOX Monday
venlng. August 8, East

Side W. O. W. hall. East
0th and Alder. Beautiful
tableaux, with special mu-
sic. Bring application and
enmnotft fn. Pro,: . n , 1

lie L. Uustln's cash prize offered. August
entertainment committee have prepared
entertainment for members after councilmeeting. Otto Voelker is chairman nf nom- -
mittee which Is making arrangements foruance at Wlnaemuth August IS. Don tforget big picnic at Crystal Lake park
September 4. MAUD L. JOHNSON, Bee.

THE VETERANS' ASSO-
CIATION. Q. A. R.. will holdtheir annual picnic at theOaks Saturday, Aug. 13. in-
stead of the 11th. All G. A.R., their auxiliaries and af-
filiated organizations are in-
vited.

MA80NIC EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU.

Kmplovers needing helo' of
ny description telephoneBdwy. 5258. Only Masonlah.ln fnrnlih.J . I .

flee. No charge to employer or employ.H. Atchison Mgr.. Uaaonlo bead Quar-ters, Multnomah hotel.
MTRTLfc) C HI A PTE R, KO.

15. O. E. 8. Basket picnic
for members and their fami-
lies at Peninsula park Friday,
afternoon and evening, August
1. Coffee served. Dancing In
the evening. Don't fail to come.

good time assured. By order W. M.
JENNIE H. GALlXWAr. Sec.

NO. 209 LIVE "WIRE CIjTJB of the T.
F. B. will give a SOU card party, 36Vi
Washington, Maccabee hall. Several prizes.
Coma with the crowds. Sack flour first
prize. Friday, August 12. 23c admission.

DIED.
McGREGOR In this city, August 6,

John W. McGregor, aged tiS years. Hus-
band of Minnie McGregor of 1! East
Cherry street; father of Sadl-- McGregor
Dirk and W. Howell McGregor. Re-
mains are at Finley's mortuary, Mont-
gomery and Fifth. Notice of funeral
later.

DTK Tn this eitv. Au trust 5. Charles P.
Dve, aged 06 years, beloved husband of
Sarah' Jane Dye, also survived by six
daughters and two sons. Funeral notice
later. Remains at the residential oar
Irtrs of Miller & Tracey. Lew is ton (Idah)o
Tribune, please copy.

HETjSKR August 6, 1921, at the family
residence, lu35 Willamette blvd., Robert
Francis Helser, aged 11 years, beloved
son of Mr. and Mrs. John C, Heieer.
Funeral notice later. Pearson Co., un-
dertakers, Russell st. at Union ave.

KAUFMAN In this city, August 6, Philip
Byron Kaufman, aged 1! years and 6
months, beloved Infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. R. Kaufman. Funeral notice
later. Remains at the residential par-
lors of Miller &, Tracey.

DT1S In this cfty, Aug. 5, Charles P.
Dve. aeed 69 years. Funeral notice later.
Remains at the residential parlors of
Miller & Tracey.

FCNERAL XOTICKS.
MESSING ER In this city, Aug. 5. Alma

B. Mesinger, aged 30 years, beloved
wife of Ray, mother of Mary V. rnd
Loralne F. Measinger: daughter of Mrs.
Sule Lawrence.- funeral will be. neia
from the residential funeral parlors of
Dunning & Mchntee, Morrison st. atlth, Monday Aug. 8, at 8:U0 A. M..
thence to St. Patrick's church, 19th and
Savier sts., where requiem maes will be
nfrereri at 9 A. M. Friends invitad to at
tend. Concluding oervlcta Mt. Calvary
cemetery.

STEINMETZ Aug. 5. 1921, at the family
residence, 84'J E, 13th st. North, Jacob
Steinmetz, aged 27 years, beloved hus-
band of Kate Steinme-tz- also survived
by four children. Funeral services will
be conducted Monday, Aug-- . S, 1921, at
2::w P. M. from the St. Paul German
Lutheran church, corner E. Eighth and
Failing streets. Friends invited. Inter
merit Roae City cemetery. Pearson Co.
undertakers, Russell street, at Union
avenue. t .

COVER In this city, August 2, Walter M
Cover, beloved husband of Bessie Cover
of ir.36 East Tenth street North, father
of Claude, Edward, Emma and Letha- -
belle Cover. The funeral services will
be conducted Monday, August S, at 10
A. M., from Pearson's undertaking par
lors, Russell street at Union avenue.
Friends invited. Interment Rose City
cemetery.

BOLLINGER August , at the family
residence, 397 Spokane avenue, Anna
M. B.. axed 34 years, wife of E. H
Bollinger, mother of Robert, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Berrell. Th
funeral service will be held Tuesday,
August 9. at 2:30 P. M- -, at Finley's
mortuary, Montgomery and Fifth
Friends invited. Concluding service al
Riverview cemetery.

FOSTER In this city. August 5, William
.Foster, agea years, Detovea nusoana
of Eliza Foster, also survived by six
daughters and four sons. Funeral serv-
ices will be held Tuesday, August 9, at
10:30 A. M-- . at the Evangelical church,
St. Johns. Interment, in Mountainside
cemetery. Remain at the residence,
701 Seneca st. Arrangements in care
of Miller & Tracey. 4

ALBERTT At ' the residence. 701 Savier
St., August 5, Conrad Albertt. aged
vears. beloved son of Mr. and Mrs. Con
rad Albertt and brother of George Al
bertt. f uneral services win oe neia uon
day. August 8, at 10 A. id., at the chapel
of Miller & Tracey. Interment, Rose
City cemetery.

MRS. ANNA C. JONES In Los Angeles,
Aug. o. Wife of Leonard C. Jones; sister
of Mrs. A. J. Ames of Berkeley and
Fred H. Martin. A. Martin. Mary and
Frances Martln of Portland. Interment
at Los Angeles.

SPRANGER The funeral service for Emil
H. Spranger, late of 30S Sacramento st.,
will be held Monday. August 8, at 3:30
P. M. at Portland crematorium. Friends
invited. J. P. Finley & Son, directors.

ITNKRAl CARS.
LIMOUSINES for funeral crvice. JONB3

AUTO LIVERY. MARSHALL 114.

MONUMENTS.

PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS
288 4th St.. oon. Cltv Hall. NEU BROS,

OTTO SCHUMANN MARBLE WORKS
QUALITY MEMOfilALS

E. THIRD H PtHE STS. PHONE E. 73

Fnmt.it DIRECTORS.

- VAULT

ENTOMBMENT
or Cremation

Portland Crematorium
Phone Sellviood. 87

EAST FOl'RTEEXTH
AND BYBEE2

Ask for Booklet

TOMBS
Single or In Family Sections.

Harid&omely arranged. Built to endar.
Permanent care. Cost no more In
RIYERVIEW ABBEY MAUSOLEUM
We have mausoleums in all principal cities
in state; they contain the only sanitary
tombs In Oregon.

PORTLAND MAUSOLEUM CO.

638 Plttork Block. rhone Bdwy. 8S1

MILLER & TRACEY
Perfect Funeral Service for Less.
Independent Funeral Directors.

Washington street, between SJOth and
21st ats.. west side. Lady assistant.

Main 2G91. Auto, bin-H- i.

HOLM AN & SON
(Walter J. Holman.)

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
Third and Salmon Sta

McENTEE & EILERS
Funeral parlors with all the privacy of
a home. 18th and Everett sta. Phones
Broadway 2133. Auto. 531-8-

BAST SIDE FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
F. a DUNNING. INC.)

--The family sets the price." 414 E Alder
Phone East 52 225-2-

DOWNING & McNEMAR
The Residential Funeral Home.

441 Multnomah st. Irvington Dist. K. 54.
LEKCH. UNDERTAKER,

Bast Eleventh and Hawthorne.
Phone East T81.

FINLEY'S MORTUARY
MONTGOMERY AT FIFTH. MAIN .

A. D. KS.VWORIHY & CO..
B804 92d at.. Lenta. Auto. 818-2-

Priiro UNDERTAKING CO.
OM.IIwO Third and Clay. Main 4152.
BKEkZE & SNOOK 1047

Tabor
tielmont

iil."a
I I 55,2 Wtiiiama Ave.U tli LCLLCn LUi Phone East 1088.

MARTIN & FORBES
COMPANY

354 Washington St. .

Main 26a
Lartest pose growers la the

Northwest.
Flowers for all occasionsartistically arranged.

Personal attention given
wedding, reception, tea
and table decorations.
Floral tributes promptly
attended to.
8VJTLA1V8 FLOWER

SHOP.
Morrison St.. bet. 3d and 4tb

Tel. Main 419
And Florat Designs.

25 Hothouses.
Xo Branch Stores.

25 Tears on Morrison
street, bet. 4th and
Mttn. Main t iua.

Smith's Flower Shop
Portland's Prorresalv. Florist. We spe

cialize In funeral designs. nm Sixth
opposite Meier & Frank s. Main 7ia.

IRIS PLANTS FOR SALE!.
Choice plants 2Dc; ail kinds of peren

mala for sale. Call Sunday A. M. or
Monday. 1007 Senate st. Tabor 8253.

NOB HILL. FLORISTS.
(Estate. Alfred Burknardt.)

N. E. cor. tiSd and Glisan. Main 1359.
TONSETH'8 FLORAL CO.. 287 Washington

at., bet. 4th and 6th. Main 5102. A 1101.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
Investigates all cases of alleged
cruelty to animals. Offices, room 160
cou.rtb.ou8A. Phone Main 37S from

8 A. M. to 5 P. M.

The society has fu-- charge of the city
at its home. S35 Columbiaftound Phone any time. Woodlawn

761. Dogs for sale. Horse ambulance
for sick or disabled horses. Smattanimals painlessly electrocuted where
necessary, and stray animals cared
for. All dead animals, cows, horses,
etc. picked up.

NEW TODAT.

REAL ESTATE

SIGNS
Two te Eight Hours Service. Ac-

cording; to Size.

Service Sign Shop
KJfteenth. AVnNhingrtou

and Bnmvide.

Phone Bdwy. 5278

Alameda Drive
Home
bunpalow, has all the

conveniences and comforts. Hot-wat- er

heat, automatic Ruud heater,
two baths, sun porch, good view ofcity; hardwood floors: double pa-
rage; art fencing enclosing; rear yard.
Five bedrooms, three up, two down.
Iarg-- lot. 60x110. Call OWNER, Tabor
221K), for appointment.

Rossmere Lot
57x100

for $1075 Cash
FACES EAST. LEVEL WITH

WALK.
Cuter of Small Kir Trrm on Back

EnL Seventieth, Near Bruce,
EAST SSflfl.

SEND I S YOUR OLD CARPETS. OLD
Bags and Woolen I'lotliintt Make

Keversihle, Hand-Wove- n

FLUFF RUGS
Rajr Rurs woven, all sizes. Mail tirders.
hend for booklet. Feat hern renovated,
carpet cleaning, refitting, etc. lariceHt,
finest equipped carpet "clean ins:, refit-
ting works in Ore icon. Qxl'i rugs
steamed cleaned, $1.50

WESTERN' F CO..
54-- Union- - Ave. N. Cor. Kast liavls.

Phone, East iv 1 H.
WE CAL AM) DELIVER.

Phone your want ads to The. Ora-eonia- n.

Main. 7070. Automatic 560-9- 5.

Portland Business Bulletin
A directory of business, firms, professional men, manu-

facturers, repair men, etc., classified for ready reference.
Information as to any class of work not listed may be

obtained by calling Main 7070, House 40.

ACCOUNTANTS.
JULIUS R. BLACK, public accountant,

auditor, income tax service. Concord
bldg.. 2d and Stark. Phone Main 7443.

C. W. TVLE, auditor and accountant.
Panama bldg.. 3d and Alder. Ph. 521-8-

ASSAY EK AND ANALYSTS.
MONTANA ASSAY OFFICE. 12 Second.

Gold, silver, platinum bought.
ATTORN KYS,

E. W. EASTMAN, lawyer and notary pub-
lic. 034 Cham, of Com, bldg.

BATHS
DR. McJIAHON'S bal ha Portland: steam,

showers, plunges, tubs, all for 85c: tell
your friends. Fourth and Washington.

CHIROPRACTIC steam baths and mas-
sages. 10th floor Broadway bldg. Mar-sha- ll L.

31B7. Dr. Laura L. Downing.
CAKPJiNTKK.

CARPENTER work: of ail kinda; repair
work a specialty. For estimates call

CAKPET CLEANERS.
RUUS AND CARPETS WASHED.

ARtFL'L CARPET CLEANING CO.

EAST 7373,
WE DYE your carpets on floor by new C.

method,' any color; work guaranteed.
Phone Marshall 31:18. or f. O. Box 41M0,
De Luxe Carpet Dyers.

CKLLtLOIll BITTONS.
THE I W I V 1 1 1 ( v COill'AT.

887 Waahinirton. Broadway Tabor

CHIROPRACTIC.
DR. UcMAHUN (McMan) lUO1 chiroprac-

tic - i. - . .i i i a n a liith year.
successful. Proof - Thousanas oi
n ...l.j. '.. .ft. pomDirlHD
and fair trial. Phone friends. Extended
time. 31 adjustments, sio.

Tt R ipt IV aui-'-i-l- i ur.CTiT U" i'.hlrQDraC
tic that is different; 8 years" successful R.practice. Swetland bid.
llouri 10 to &. Phone Main 871.

DR. NELLIE BIRD. BO Funama bldg.
Phln.i.ru..... .l.irii..tilKrRDV. diet.
hemorrhoids, constloation. high biood
pressure, etc. Main 8159.

CHIROPODISTS.
WH.l.llM Kt; trim-all- and Dewane

De Veny, the only scientific chiropodists
and arch specialists in ;ity. Parlors
SU2 Gtrllneer l.ici.. southwest corner
Second and Alder sts. Main 1801.

DR. u. O. FLKTCHliR Foot troubles scl- -

cniiiicauy correctea; iuj D'"-- J
Morgan bldg. Main 87GJ.

CLEAJiKRS AND PRESSEBS.

REGAL CLEANERS TAILORS
AND HATTERS

Cleunin. anri dveinkr a specialty. X- -i
North Sixth st.. Portland. Ur.

COLLECTIONS.
NETH & CO., Worcester bldg. Main 1798

No collections, no charges. Estab. 11)00

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

RELIABLE CONSTRUCTION CO.
Hqum construction and reneral Jobbing
168 West Park Street. Phone Main 02'J.

DANCING.
cj I - XI Tli n ACADEMY. SO

5th st. Lessons day and evening. Open
all summer. Bdwy. i.'.u.

DENTIST.

DR. B. E. WRIGHT
j Third Floor. Raleluh Bldg.

r?omer Sixth and Washington Sta
Main 2119. Automatic 2119

DR. A. W. KEEXE, 351DENTISTRY Washington street. Without
pain Latest nerve-blockin- g system.

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING.
ELECTRIC MOTORS
bought, sold, repaired.
Armature winding,
wiring and suppliea

STAR DELTA
ELECTRIC WORKS
15th and Glisan StaBroadway 2748.

H. M. H. ELECTRICAL CO..
31 N. 1st St., Portland. Or. Re.
winding1 and electric repairingill a specialty. New or used mo-tor- a,

Broadway 1045.

MOTORS REWOUND,Repaired
and

BOUGHT AKU SUL11.
NICHOLS ELECTRIC WORKS.
Phone S27-2- 229 Main St

5 Motors bought, sold and repaired.
. pj!L G. W. Rouse Electric Co.. 200

S5?' Broadway :.:aln Mas
FOOT SPECIALISTS.

FOOT SPECIALIST Dr. A. M. Cochrane.
Lady assistant. 411 Macleay bldg., 4th
and Washington. Marshall 992.

WHOLESALERS AND
ENGINEERS AND MILL, SUPPLIES.

THE M. L. KLINE CO., FRONT
THE PEERLESS PACIFIC CO.,

FRONT ST.
HATS AND CAPS.

THANH AUSER HAT CO.. 53-C- 5 Front St--
PAINTS, OILS AM) GLASS.

RASMUSSEN & CO.. Second and Taylor.
HIDES WOOL AND C'ASCARA BARK.
KAHN BROS., 105 Front street.

HEW TODAT.

(SPRIXKI.GRED)
OX THA.C1C

POOL CAR DISTRIBUTORS

GENERAL DRAYAGE.
NOTHING TOO SMALL. OR LARGE.

CLAYS. MORSE, INC.
Bdwy. 8470, 454 Glisan.

T adieu Cave Toor Old Carpeta,
Rues and Woolen Clothlnt. Let

U Make Mew Kuri fur Vou

. - - - .. ,iipr, r , MiiVni n ii ftjui mtrnwrnti

The oldest and best equipped fao-to- r.

Fluff and ra rugs woven
all sizes; carpets refitted: 12
ruas steam cleaned. L50-- We

call and deliver.
188 E. Eighth St. Phone East 3580.

Parrish.Watkins & Co,
Est. 1867.

prank E. Watklna. Manager.
Member Portland Realty Board.

Real Estate, Rental,
Loan and

Fire and Automobile
Insurance Agents

Correspondence Solicited.
253 Stark St. Phone alaia 1644.

OLD

MATTRESSES
MADE NEW

New Mattresses for sale Feathers Ren-
ovated Satisfied Customers Our Policy.
Same-da- y Service. Mail Order Dept.

PIOXEER MATTRESS PAD CO.,
1072 E. Lincoln t. Phone 287-0- 7

FOR MORTGAGE LOANS
See Oreeon Investment & Mortgage Co.

222 Chamber Commerce.

Tl'RNITCRE MOVING.
FURNITURE moving, local' and long dis

tance; competent men by responbioi.
firm, BroadHvay 970.

HAT CLEANERS AND DYERS.

HATS cleaned? blocked, dyed: reasonable
ana satislactory. Koyal 11 at wkb., --- Q uu

IRON WORKS.
PHOENIX IRON WORKS.

Engineers, founders, mechanics, boiler-maker- s,

boiler and blacksmith shop. Of-
fice and work. Hawthorne avenue and
East Third street.

MUSIC TEACHERS.
OREGON Conservatory (school) of Music,

--d floor Russel bldg. (over the I.ion'".
entrance loofe 4th St., cor, ot Morrison.

CARROLL DAY. teacher of piano and
voice. Broadway 25io, 148 13th st.

OPTOMETRISTS.
EYES SCIENTIFICALLY TESTED .with

modern instruments, glasses fitted at a
saving, satisfaction guaranteed; out of
the high-re- nt district, no overhead exp.
A. E. HURWITZ. Optometrist, 253 1st St.

PAINTING.
PAINTING, kaisomining and roof repair-ln- g

s,t moderate prices; work guaran-
teed; cabinet work a specialty. East 463.

H. TERKILL, house and sign painter,
papering, tinting. 4U7 E. 87th. Tab. 2611.

PATENT ATTORNEYS.
PATENTS Our practice has extended over

a period of T4 years. All communica-
tions strictly confidential; prompt, ef-
ficient, conscientious service; handbook
free on request. MUNN & CO., Hobart
bldg., S84 Market St., San Francisco;
Chicago office, room 810 Tower bldg.;
Washington office, room 103, 625 First;
New York office, Woolworth bldg.

PATENTS ciend sketch or model for
examination. Booklet free.

Highest references, best results, prompt-ces- s

assured. Watson E. Coleman, pat-
ent lawyer, 624 F St., Washington. D. C

C. WRIGHT. 22 years' experience L. S.
and foreign patents. 601 Dekum bldg.

I'MYSICLASS.
DR. R. A. PHILLIPS. Broadway building.

Rheumatism, stomach, bowel, lung, liver,
kidney, bladder, rectal, prostate, female
disorders, skin affections, blood pressure,
enlarged tonsils, moles, birthmarks.

PIPE REPAIR LNG.

PIPES PEPAIPED BVCXPSBTS
S01 Psnama fel M and Aid- -

PLUMBING SI PPL1ES,
PLUMBING supplies at wholesale prices.

si.ru.i)iru Co.. 1S8 4th st. Main iK- -

PR IN TEKS.
CDIilTIVP F. W. BALTiiS ci CO.MFA.N'Y
rmitllllU First and Oalt. Main 165, 011-6- 5.

ROOK PAINTING AND REPAIRING.

OREGON ROOFING CO.
1764 East Glisan Street. Tabor 481T.

ROOFSi4 tainted: Roof Security, Inc.
Mfrs. WEBFOOT PAINT; ret. given 228
VT,.l of Trade bldg. Main 571. Main
1044.

TRADEMARKS.
OREGON TRADEMARK BUREAU. G01

Dekum bldg. U. S., foreign trademarks.
"TRANSFER. AND STORAGE

OREGON AUTO DESPATCH
DRAY AGE AND STORAGE.
Motor and Horse Equipment.

Furniture JJoving and fackinc

PKONE BROADWAY 3309
SECURITY STORAGE & TRANSFER CO.

pacKing v ins " 1 e.
Money loaned on goods in storage.
bi Fourth St., opp. Multnomah hotel.

phone Broadway 3715.
nnk-cHi- TRANSFER CO..

S74 Glisan St. Broadway 128L
DRAYAGE. V STORAGE,

p our Warehouses on Terminal Tracks.
trUU I.STEK1NG.
UPHOLSTERING

Overstuffed davenports and chairs, man- -
TaCtUrer to consumer putca.sikk r IT V iri'HOLSTKRY.

T!ast 1205 Repairing 49 Union Ave. N.
WALL PATER, PAINTS. ETC.

YALL PAPER, PAINTS, ETC.

230 SECOND ST.

UHL BROS., INC.

VETERINARY".
ROSE CITY VETERINARY HOSPITAL,

East itn ana urant sis. rsotn pnones
Day and night service; 3 veterinarians

MANUFACTURERS
KOPE AND BINDER TV INE.

Portland Cordage Co.. 14th and Northrui
PLUMBERS' SI'PI'I.IES AND PIPE.

THE M. L. KLINE CO., FRONT
THE PEERLESS PACIFIC CO., INC.

FRONT ST.

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
EVfcJRUlNG & FARRELL. 140 Front St.

HEW TODAT.

15 INVESTMENT

finn Income, $75 month.UjUUUjsoO year; two storesdown, four three-roo- m

apartments upstairs;
corner lot on carline.

SIO.OOQfenVsVlfo month.
home, now

tinnnnFlats. East Sixteenth
V uiuuu street, n ear Taylor.

qk nnn Apt. house, west side,
iptlvljUUU sale or exchan&re for

smaller properties.

$55,000:. apt. bouse,

$75,000 sBtirt ransier
brick.

corner.
Alder

$105,000 fr building. Third

CHAS. RINGLER & CO.

Henry Bids.

ELECTRIC.
STOVE

Rutenber Electric Go
of Indiana.

er, Brand New
One oven below for baking andbroiling. Will sell for $131.50.

Feldstein Furniture Go
174 Firat St- - Corner Yamhill.

GENTLEMAN'S .

COUNTRY PLAGE
A NATFR.A li PARK OF

30 ACRES- -

One of tbc Mont Beautiful and At-
tractive Sites for m Wealthy

Mnn'x Home Xear Portland.
Car ire Creelc and Spring:?, Swimming

Poolitf Hunting and Kinhins-Heautif-

Treen nnd Shrubbery.
On Ooori Auto Road, Clowe to Hard-Surfac- e.

EleftrJe Station on
Ground. Price

$15,000
V TS, OREfiOMAJi.

Kdwardt-liiiudeyC-
o.

mortgage: loans.United Slate Bank Uuildtnc

KW TODAY.

UTAIUIHBO Itsfti

ON TUESDAY
NEXT

AT? THE BAKER AUCTION
HOUSE.

tVK SHtLL SF.I.I, THE JTH-NITIR- E,

CAHPKTS, ETfi,
FROM A PRIVATE HOME.
WK HAVE MOVED THESE;OIS TO OUR SALES-
ROOMS FOR. CONVENIENCE

OK SALE.Comprising: solid comfort
overstuffed suite of three
pieces in tapestry. Queen
Anne davenport table, ma-
hogany library table, walnut
and mahogany rockers, a few
rattan rockers and chairs in
cretonnes, ivory finish; ma-
hogany parlor cabinet, gilt-fra-

mirror, Brussels rugs.
William and Mary dining
table and set of chairs with
leather seats, Jacobean fin-
ish, as good as new; alo
dining table, chairs and china
cabinet in quartered oak.very costly silver water
cooler; ivorv bed, with dress-
er to match; full-siz- e brass
beds (all beds complete with,
best springs and mattresses);
b i r d s eye maple, mahogany
and oak dressers and chif-
foniers, birdseye maple lady's
desk, box couch. u o f o 1 d
davenport bed in genuine
leather, green Axminster car-
pet. Ivory finished kitchen
cabinet, iceless refrigerator

and many other lots.

Auctioneer's Note
The above Is a partial list of
what we shall have to sell.Kindly call tomorrow and
look over the full list of
goods for this sale. Tou will
find them well worthy of

your attention.
AUCTION ON TUESDAY

NEXT AT 10 A. M.

ON THURSDAY
NEXT

WE SHALL SELL. HOUSE-
HOLD tiOODS FOR. VARI-
OUS COSItiXORS. SALE

AT lO A. JM.

RETAIL NEWS
Watch our.Retail Depart-
ment next week. We havepurchased several sample
lots of furniture from the ex-
hibitors in the recent buyers'
week convention. There will
be genuine mahogany daven-
port, library and end tables,
overstuffed suites in tapes-tr- v,

pillows of the best qual-
ity, some that retail at as
high as $20 per pair. Corai

in and get our prices.

WE BUY HOUSEHOLD;oons for cash or willskll FOR you on commis-
sion. IK YOU REALLY
WANT TO SELL, CALL ISVP, MAIN- - 3332

W.C. BAKER &W.H. DEAN

Furniture Dealers and
Auctioneer,

PYTHIAN BUILDING,
Yambill and West Park Sta.

Wilson's
Auction House

SALES

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRI-

DAY EACH DAY AT 10 A.M.
For Monday's sale we have a large
consignment of household goods, in-
cluding complete bedroom and dining-roo- m

sets. MAHOIiANY PARLOR SET,
WARDROBES, 1'HO NOiH A I'Hs, or-
gan. L.AIHiE KKLIA11LB HAS
RANGE and numerous other lots; also
NEW BRUSSELS RUGS, linoieums,
etc. Additional consignments will
provide good lots for Wednesday's and
Friday's sales. SALES START AT

10 A. M., SHARP.

YISIT OUR

PRIVATE SALE DEP'I
for bargains in all kinds of furni-
ture, stoves, ranges, rugs, linoleums,
etc. Before selling your household
goods call Main 1626. Our buyer will

call on you.

WILSON'S AUCTION HOUSE
109-17- 1 Second St.

Store Room
Corner

First at Washington
Street.

Approximately

30x40
Shipping and Receiving Entrance if

NeccKfcary. Iteajtimahle Leane.

W. W. FERGUSON
WILCOX BUILDING.

Mnln r.B.'l.

FOR SALE
$30,000

Beautiful modern duplex resi-
dence on southeast corner
Everett street at Twenty-thir- d,

west side; corner lot. 100x100.Splendid opportunity for oneseeking an investment. See

OWNER,
At T50 Everett Street. Corner

Twenty-thir- d.

MORTGAGE LOANS
Improved Property, Installment

It Desired, llaildinft Loans.
Current Ratew. Prompt Service.

A. H. Birrell-Gi- ll Co.
10-2- 19 Northwestern Rank Dulldins.Markka!! 411-i- .


